Ga. Southern (1-5-5, 0-2-2) vs. UCF (6-1-2, 2-1-1)

Date: 10/7/2023 • Attendance: 728

Goals by period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Offsides: Ga. Southern 0, UCF 1.

Officials: Referee: Madzid Coric; Asst. Referee: Lyubomir Sapundzhiev; Katarzyna Wasiak; Alt. Official: Abdel Kuttanineh;

Cautions and ejections:
- Eagles #9 07:33; RC (unsporting behavior) - Eagles #9 50:20; YC

Scoring summary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Goal scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>08:56</td>
<td>UCF</td>
<td>Lucca Dourado (5)</td>
<td>Robbie Soronellas</td>
<td>AJ Seals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>83:00</td>
<td>UCF</td>
<td>Lucca Dourado (6)</td>
<td>Emmanuel Bam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cautions and ejections:
- Eagles #9 07:33; RC (unsporting behavior) - Eagles #9 50:20; YC - Knights #6 55:01; YC - Knights #17 75:43

Stadium: UCF Soccer Complex

Officials: Referee: Madzid Coric; Asst. Referee: Lyubomir Sapundzhiev; Katarzyna Wasiak; Alt. Official: Abdel Kuttanineh;
Soccer Box Score (Final)
2023-24 Men's Soccer
Ga. Southern vs UCF (10/7/2023 at Orlando, UNITED STATES)

4 TOTAL SHOTS 17
0 SHOTS ON TARGET 6
4 SAVES 0
0 CORNERS 9
0 OFFSIDES 1
1 YELLOW CARDS 2
1 RED CARDS 0
39% POSSESSION TOTAL 61%

Officials signature